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;lean ideals. 11 The nicest divorce I ever had, 11 is the characterization given orl' the 
fromt page by an Americu.n princess of the Paris decree th".ct ended a n.onth' s debauch 
·:i th an Egyptian. This sort of legalized prostitution kills evorything fine in the 
YJ.o~rt; and if it goes on unchecked at its present rate it will kill everything fine 
in the American family. No socia:l scourge is more deadly than a frenz icd licentious 
roman who has the U.iJproval o.f S()Ciety and the law .• t. 

'i'he Catholic Church holds up to us tho Blessed Virgin as the ide'..;.l of pure .-romanhood 
::i.nd St. JosGph as tho ido.1.l of n.unly chastity. Ahd to prove that these models are 
possible of. imit·ition she l11ys before us the long roll o.f saints, men .;.nd vromcn, who 
':l':msecrated their chastity to God. And t.t see that those models still ·have ardent 
i;nitators you have onlr to watch the long file o.f rugged, healthy young men filing 
up to the Communion rail each :morning. You love the fight you see in a strong, clear 
oye. 11 Blcssed arc the cJean of heart, for they shall see God;·" 

* Cloan Compai:iionsh.ip. Gold o..nd sil vcr, ovqn diamonds, los~ their brilliancy when ex-
:,;osod to poisonous fumes. Your s oul is more precious than any of these and not less 
3usceJ5tible. Oan:'your ·mind stay clean and. pure in the midst ~f sordid discussions/ 
f'ilthy stories, foul philosophy, scones of beastly degradation o.f the temple of God'? 
Can your consoi;onco i;1aintain its fina- odg0 when it trif'los ~;1ith temptation? Can you :uJ. 
God to p:to$orve yol.rr soul freo {rom stain when you rush hoacilbng into danger? Can 
your ideals· re.main unt=J.rnished when the books and papers and magazines you road arc 
,.ritten Yiith the solo phrposc Of selling by their appo<tl to the basest huni.in instincts·, 
11 T ... Jll mo with vrhom you go .md I 1vill toll ;:rou w:h;.t you o.ro • 11 

* T~o Vow of Chastity..-. n'i'hc greatest roligious influence in my li.fe has b;.>cn tho vovr 
,)t' chastity made a.t tho age of t;mlvc, 11 vrrOto a student on his questionnaire throe 
:rJars _ago~ Nothing could do r.10ro to sot off tho Catholic ideal o.f purity in the 
':1idst of vrorldly corruption •.. The ei'fcdt on tho nak0r fii·f the vow viould bo stimulc.tting 
·:1ad refreshing; and the of.feet on the spiri tuu.l li.fo _.,...r Notre Dame, i.f such a vow Fbr; 

1·1dc by half, or oven i:1 third or a .fourth of hot students, would be boyond cfo.lcuLitio11.' • 

'. ll .who practice tho virtue might fust as woll h.;.vo tho couble morit ;.f tho vow~' As 
;::, tid before., tho vow ;:;hculd be raado only for short periods at a. tine, and >Ti th your 
1 -onfessor' s permission~. It should.- include all. thoughts, words and actions contrary 
1·0 purity; if ma.do it marriage, _it should include all infidelity to ono's wil'e, in 
~hought, Yvord or. deed. ''fh.•t- i.t guarantee o.f :t4-;h ideals Such a VOW briU[;S to the r.rn.rri: ;· 
:')ntract! '.7hcl..t a plodgo of God's bfossing it ·,-..rill bring! 

Prayers. 
~--.. -'-· ·-

Charles' Baurri, who had an opor;ition'~on his· o.oi.r last week,·writcs that he is improving, .. 
but is still in pain.. l;iiss Kosek,._ o.f last ye~r 's libr-.1.ry staff, asks prayers for hor 
mother who is vory sick.-- .Brother-Nicholas, C.S.C.~.· asks prayers for his sick f;.tthor, 
·J.nd Bro. Bernard· for a deceased sister; Charlie 0 1 C~nnell, wholei't. school a year 
:.J.go, hB.s h3Cr'l. disoh...1.rgod fr¢m the s;:i.nitarium, cui.~cd, but his mothur is gr.avely ill; 
he thanks the.boys for thcfr pruy0rs for'him, arid places his mother in their hand's. 
Five other sick porsons arc rocornraonded to your prayers. 

:A LC--l;;t0r from yan ':Villacc Hirasoli~ {facsin.ilo) · 

>.iar fa-ther- the typewriter is a. consorv:Ltivc success •. dark hard work and no capit~~l,; 
to show for it • . throe lino s c1.ro a. days work. day by day etc ··tho. van · 
p.s apostrophe in days also· out of tho question 
--- Fath0r Brooks writes that l:ie. and .his converts arc praying hard f1r Vanl' 


